Minutes
PDTC
Monday, March 4, 2019
7pm
Town Hall _Lower Level

Attendance: Melissa Lennon, Sandra Allyn-Gauthier, Jerry Grabarek, Karen Stockton, Joanne Eisenhard, Annie Sabrowski, & Nick Vegliante, Paula Anuszkwiewicz,
Absent: Deb Grabarek, Roberta Charpentier
Excused: Sean Nugent, Lynwood Crary
Audience: Andy Bilodeau

1. Call to order
   a. Chair Nick Vegliante called the meeting to order at 7p.m.

2. Minutes
   Melissa Lennon made a motion, seconded by Sandra Allyn-Gauthier, to accept the minutes of the previous meeting. The motion passed with all in favor.

3. Treasurer’s report
   Jerry reported, after the collection of dues ($20) the balance is $687.77.

4. Update from Town Officials
   a. ROV
      i. The Polling Place Committee will recommend a change of location to PPMS.
   b. BOS
      i. At the March meeting members will hear a presentation by The Ledyard Police. Recommendations will also be made regarding the new polling place and health district.
   c. BOF
      i. The ROV and Fire Dept. have requested an increase in their budget and the auditor presented the FY20.
   d. BOE -no report given
   e. PRA -no report given
   g. Other -none

5. Old Business
   a. 2019 Municipal Elections
      i. continue to recruit candidates
   b. Fundraisers- discussion followed
      i. Spring town wide tag sale, summer meet & greet @ Nick’s house, Fall -Jerry’s Corn Maze
   c. Other events – Earth Day Clean Up, Scott Bates Thank you party, Drinking “Liberally” social hour for those with like minded views to discuss politics scheduled for Thurs. night.
   d. CT VAN- DNC has created a database with the ability to make strategic lists to reach out to voters.

6. New Business
   a. DTC recruitment – continue to encourage Dems to run for office
   b. Lamont Budget – The toll debate continues in towns and at the statehouse.
   c. Sandra attended The Ct Women’s Leadership Conference.
   d. Annie reminded us about The Ct Community Foundation which offers grants to educate voters.

7. Public Comment & questions (per posted town ordinance) None
8. Adjourn
   Motion was made by Joanne and seconded by Jerry to adjourn the meeting @8:00. All in favor. Motion carries.

   Respectively submitted,
   Joanne Eisenhard, Secretary